
Innovations in Drinkware

 That Wow!

Drinkware has become vital to our everyday l ife and new
features and options make it  more useful than ever.

Asobu Dog Bowl Bottle and Bottle Lite

The Asobu Dog Bowl Bottle is made of 100% BPA free, double-wall vacuum insulated, copper-lined

stainless steel. The easy grip handle makes it convenient to carry even on long walks with your dog. It is

equipped with a detachable stainless steel and plastic bowl which twists o� the base of the bottle, so that

you can hydrate your dog along with yourself. The anti-slip base makes it easy for your dog to drink from it

and the large capacity ensures there is enough for both of you to stay su�ciently hydrated. Beverages stay
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hot up to 12 hours and cold up to 24 hours. Includes 1 bottle with a 1 color imprint (laser etching also

available) and gift box. Available in black, white, light blue, and burgundy. Can also be personalized for an

additional charge.

The Asobu Dog Bowl also comes in a Lite version. It is made of 100% BPA free, lightweight, heavy duty,

shock and scratch resistant Tritan and features an easy grip handle, detachable silicone bowl, and anti-slip

base. Available in black, burgundy, blue, and white.

Asobu Superb Sippy Tumbler

This is not just another plastic sippy cup. This is the one-of-a-kind, Superb Sippy Cup with a �exible,

bendable, reusable silicone straw. The inner body straw is made of robust Tritan to ensure it performs

continuously and e�ectively day after day! The 16 oz. capacity tumbler stays cold for up to 24 hours or hot

up to 12 hours because it is made of copper-lined, double-wall vacuum insulated 18/8 stainless steel. It is

ideal for everyday use at home, school, or in the o�ce. 100% BPA free. Includes 1 sippy tumbler with a 1

color imprint (laser etching also available) and gift box/tube. Available in purple, blue, teal, yellow, black,

white, orange, and turquoise. Can also be personalized for an additional charge.
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Asobu Wireless Beat Bottle

Enjoy your favorite music while you are enjoying outdoor activities. No need for a big boom box or loud

speaker connected to cords. The wireless Beat Bottle is ideal for the beach, picnics, and poolside and can

even be your musical companion at work or study. The 17 oz. bottle has a double-wall, vacuum insulated

copper-lined 18/8 stainless steel body. The body has the waterproof speaker on the top, enabling a better

sound pro�le and allowing easy access (for on/o� and skip/repeat). The wireless feature sets up easily to

your cell phone and recharges rapidly in approximately 1 hour. Allows you to be up to 25 feet away.

Features an easy screw wide mouth lid. Beverages stay hot up to 12 hours and cold up to 24 hours.

Includes 1 tumbler with a 1 color imprint (laser etching also available), USB charging cable, and a gift

box/tube. Available in white, black, burgundy, and teal. Can also be personalized for an additional charge.
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Asobu Insulated Wine Kuzie

The Asobu Insulated Wine Kuzi is ideal for keeping your wine chilled and constantly at the perfect

temperature. The slim double-wall vacuum insulated wine Kuzie comes with a 15 oz. stemless wine glass.

Whether indoors or outdoors, enjoy the taste of your favorite wine beverage. Includes 1 Kuzie with a 1 color

imprint (laser etching also available) and a gift box/tube. Available in black, white, silver, or unicorn.

Asobu Inner Peace Glass Bottle

Want to drink from a glass bottle, but afraid it will break? This 17 oz. Asobu Inner Peach Glass Bottle is

your answer. The bottle is made of double-wall insulating materials. The outer wall is made of temperature

resistant, shock proof Tritan, while the inner wall and spout are made of glass. The inner glass liner is

protected by two cushioned sections made of soft silicone. This completely protects the inner glass liner

from severe shock and breakage. 100% BPA free. Does not form condensation on the outside in hot

weather. Includes 1 bottle with a 1 color imprint and a gift box/tube. Available in black, clear, blue, or

burgundy.

 Don't see what you are looking for or
have something else in mind?
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No problem! Reach out to us today and we can help

you �nd the  perfect item.

FOLLOW US

Questions? Contact us today at 972.471.3740.

Did you receive this as a forward and would like to sign up for our

newsletter and product spotlight emails?

 Click here to sign up!
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